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"Round his flag we'll rally ever.  Nothing can our union sever."
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Saint Michael Academy

Mission Statement
Rooted in the Catholic tradition and
Spirit of the Presentation Sisters, the
mission of Saint Michael
Academy was to educate young
women in a loving and caring
community, assisting each to develop
her unique gifts and talents to live a
fully Christian life.
 

New York Times Article
After more than a century
on the West Side of
Manhattan, St. Michael
Academy had assumed the
traits of some of its best
students: cash poor,
underestimated by peers,

 

  
  

SMAAA will hold an annual meeting to elect directors and to transact
any other business that is properly presented to the meeting on June
26, 2013.  Notices have gone out with detailed instructions on how to
vote if you choose not to attend.  Four directors will be elected for 3
year terms.  Please note that only members who paid their dues in
2012 or 2013 are entitled to vote. All dues paying members are
invited to attend the meeting.  Please indicate if you plan to attend
on your proxy card.
 
 

Reunion 2013

 



capable of defying
expectations with
breathtaking
regularity...(read more) 
 

SMAAA Board of

Directors

 
Lorraine Pogan Shef '64
(President - Association &

Charitable Foundation)

Blanca Camacho '74
(VP - Association)

Jessica Libroia '87
(VP - Charitable

Foundation)

Jeanne Boyd Billings '74
(Secretary - Association &

Charitable Foundation)

Maria Pani '74
(Treasurer - Association &

Charitable Foundation)

Sharon Duritzo '72
Mary Krulis '49
Mary O'Hara '62 
Genevieve O'Hare '47
Patti Wu '70

Join Our Mailing

List

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Saint Michael Academy Alumnae AssociationSaint Michael Academy Alumnae AssociationSaint Michael Academy Alumnae AssociationSaint Michael Academy Alumnae Association
cordially invites you tocordially invites you tocordially invites you tocordially invites you to

REUNION 2013REUNION 2013REUNION 2013REUNION 2013
celebrating the graduating classes ending in "3" and "8"celebrating the graduating classes ending in "3" and "8"celebrating the graduating classes ending in "3" and "8"celebrating the graduating classes ending in "3" and "8"

and honoring the graduating classes ofand honoring the graduating classes ofand honoring the graduating classes ofand honoring the graduating classes of

1963 and 19881963 and 19881963 and 19881963 and 1988

Saturday, September 28, 2013Saturday, September 28, 2013Saturday, September 28, 2013Saturday, September 28, 2013

12:00 - 4:00 PM12:00 - 4:00 PM12:00 - 4:00 PM12:00 - 4:00 PM

Casa NonnaCasa NonnaCasa NonnaCasa Nonna

310 West 38th Street310 West 38th Street310 West 38th Street310 West 38th Street

(between 8th and 9th Avenues)(between 8th and 9th Avenues)(between 8th and 9th Avenues)(between 8th and 9th Avenues)

New York, NY 10018New York, NY 10018New York, NY 10018New York, NY 10018
 

*Reservations: $75 per person (RSVP by September 14, 2013)
 

There is a 5:00 PM mass at the Church of St. Michael,
for those who are interested in attending.

 
 CLICK HERE TO PRINT OUT A RESPONSE FORM 

 
*Physical tickets will not be issued.  Your reservation will be held at the

door.
  
Please know that,  although this  reunion will celebrate in particular  those SMA

high school graduates from years ending in "3" and "8", our reunions are ALWAYS

open to ALL SMA alums (grammar school, high school, faculty, staff). If  you are

able to round up your classmates and want to join in the fun, PLEASE DO! 

 

Reunion 2013 - Where to Stay?
 

Of course there are a MILLION

places to stay in Manhattan, but

here  are  the  ones  that

MapQuest  says  are  closest  to

the Reunion 2013 venue.



Tax Information
Contributions made
(including any dues
paid) to the Saint
Michael Academy
Alumnae Association,
Inc. are not deductible
for Federal income tax
purposes.
 
   

 
 

Last SMA Graduating Class
 
 
Retired  SMA  religion  teacher,  Chris
Nee, attended the graduation of some
of her "SMA girls" from Cathedral High
School on June 5.  The class of 2013
is  the  last  graduating  class  of
Michaelites. Whatever high school you
graduated  from  this  month,  the
SMAAA would like to extend to you its
most sincere congratulations on a job
well done!
 
 

(Please send us your graduation pictures,  Class of 2013!  We

would  LOVE  to  put  them  in  our  next  newsletter!

 SMAAANYC@aol.com)
 



     

    



 



 



  

Facebook
 
See that little blue facebook icon at

the  top  of  this  newsletter?   (It's

waaaay up there, on the left, above

the header.)  Please click on it and

"send" us to  your facebook page,

so that your SMA friends can know

we exist.   Odds are that  they will



want to join the SMAAA, read all the

news  about  their  classmates,  and

plan for an upcoming reunion. One

little click is all it takes.  Thanks!
 

What's the Scoop? 

Please write to us at SMAAANYC@aol.com with news of yourself,

your family, your friends, your DOG (well, maybe not).  

Meeting up with your friends?  Tell us about it.  Better yet, send

us some pictures of your gathering.  

Moving?  Please send us your updated contact information.

Remember...that's SMAAANYC@aol.com !  (And don't forget to

add us to your address book so that we don't get shuffled into

your spam folder.)

 

Thanks!

Senior Moment! 
 

I hope one of my fellow Michaelites can help me! I know the words to
the SMA school song, i.e. "we are Saintly Michael's daughters, etc."
I, however, have been wracking my brain to remember the beginning
of the song. I seem to remember that it started with:
 
Through the halls of highest heaven
Rang the cry still unforgiven
Satan's proud defy
Marshalled were his mighty minions
Clanked their arms



And spread their pinions
Pledged to wrest the heaven's
dominions
From the Lord on high
With .............of thunder
He broke their might asunder
............................................
...........................................
..........................................
Michael crushed the foe
 
PLEASE fill in the blanks or correct and let me know!!!!!
 
Thanks,
Mary Jane Fogerty McQuade '66 
 

Answer 
 

OK, Mary Jane.  Ask and you shall receive!
 

This came in from Ellen Minogue, Class of '67...
 
Through the halls of highest heaven,
Like a forest thunder riven,
Rang the cry, still unforgiven,
Satan's proud defy;
Marshalled were his mighty minions,
Clanked their arms and spread their pinions,
Pledged to wrest the heav'n's dominions
From the Lord on High;
Midst the heightening wonder,
With a face like thunder,
Saint Michael's cry rang through the sky,
We'll break their might asunder.
Onward 'mongst the foemen pressing,
With the strength of heaven's blessing,
Routing here, and there oppressing,
Michael crushed the foe. 
 

 

Remember When... 

 

Elisa Fantaci (Class of '74) was cleaning out her house recently

and came across this little blast from the past... 



 

Do you have any SMA mementos hanging around

that you'd like to share with us?

Send us your pictures at SMAAANYC@aol.com!

 

Join the SMAAA Today! 

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO US!
Thousands  of  SMA  alums,  but  only  88 members  of  the

SMAAA!  (And that INCLUDES the members of the SMAAA

Board of Directors!!!)  Please help us stay in "business" by

joining the SMAAA today...
 

Your annual dues enable us to keep the spirit of SMA alive through our
newsletter, our website, our reunions and (soon) our charitable
outreach.  Your dues go toward covering our operating expenses.  This



emailed newsletter costs money (approximately $400/year), mailings cost
money (last year's reunion mailing cost us close to $1,000), just being
in existence costs money (filing fees, etc.)
 
To remain a voting member of the SMAAA you must renew your
membership annually.  Please become a member of the SMAAA, or renew
your existing membership, by sending this year's $25 dues to:
 

Jeanne Billings
SMAAA

6 Greenacres Avenue
Scarsdale, NY  10583

 

Please make your check payable to "SMAAA" and don't forget to
include your updated contact information in with your payment.
 

We would appreciate it if you would forward this email to all of your SMA
classmates and/or post it to your Facebook page.  ("Nothing can our union
sever!")
 
Contributions made (including any dues paid) to the Saint Michael Academy Alumnae

Association, Inc. are not deductible for Federal income tax purposes.

 
 

Summer Concert Series 

 
Maestro Lou Panacciulli, Power Memorial class of
1968, conducts the Nassau Pops Symphony
Orchestra in a series of free outdoor concerts
throughout Nassau County during the month of
July.  Maestro Panacciulli is the brother of our own
Lisa Panacciulli van Der Veer, Class of 1964.  The
orchestra is composed of Long Island based music
teachers.  For more information log onto
http://www.npso.org/.

 

SaintMichaelAcademy.com 

 
Visit us at www.SaintMichaelAcademy.com and let the good times roll!

Make sure to register, so that you can begin to connect with your classmates.



Read past newsletters and keep current with all of the SMAAA news.
 

We find ourselves when we find each other.
Come find yourself at www.SaintMichaelAcademy.com.

 
 

Transcripts 

 

Need your school transcript?

Please call Kenya in the

St. Michael Parish Office

(212-563-2547)

and she will help you!
 

 

Archived Newsletters 

Are you new to "The Michaelight"?  If you are

interested in reading past editions, please visit

our website (www.saintmichaelacademy.com),

click on "Newsletters" and catch up on what

you've missed!  While you're there, please

register.  By doing that, you can start to

connect with your classmates.  "See" you there!

 

 

Might We Suggest... 
that those of you who would like to ensure
the legacy of Saint Michael Academy do so
by giving a donation to the Presentation
Sisters.  Please send your contribution
directly to the Sisters' motherhouse, and
note in the memo line that it is an SMA
Donation:
 

Sisters of the Presentation of the



Blessed Virgin Mary
Administration Office
84 Presentation Way
New Windsor, NY  12553-4949
 


